
cozy cottage nights
CURATED RESORT EXPERIENCES



enhance 
YOUR STAY
From fireside s’mores and stargazing,  

to outdoor movies and a good  
old-fashioned game night, relax in the 
comfort of your room with our curated 

cottage experiences.

WINE FROM HOME



FIRESIDE S’MORES
Enjoy an evening of sweetness and 

childhood nostalgia with our all-in-one 
s’mores kits, perfectly curated for your 

cottage backyard firepit. Kits include  
graham crackers, chocolate,  

marshmallows and two  
roasting sticks.

$20

BACKYARD 
STARGAZING

A world of wonder awaits, right in your 
cottage backyard. Relax in the privacy of 

your room and enjoy unobstructed views of 
the night sky through the lens of  

one of the resort’s telescopes.

$25



CAMP CARNEROS
A world of imaginary exploration awaits in 

the great outdoors of your cottage backyard. 
Camp Carneros includes:

Backyard tent

Sleeping bag

Lanterns

Kid-friendly campfire

Fireside s’mores kit (to enjoy with adults)

$75



GAME NIGHT
Put away the electronics and gather around 

for a good old-fashioned game night. 
Rediscover treasured classics such as  

Trivial Pursuit, Checkers, Yahtzee and Uno—
while lounging fireside with a glass of  
Napa wine in hand. A $100 food and 

beverage credit is also included toward 
Cottage Dining or local wine from your  

in-room wine dispenser.

$75

MOVIE NIGHT
Turn your cottage backyard into  
your own private outdoor movie  

theater with our portable video projector. 
This package includes a movie screen, 
popcorn and a pocket-sized projector  

with subscription-based apps and  
Bluetooth connectivity.

$100



CALMING WATERS  
SPA KIT

Transform your in-room or at-home bath into a 
relaxing, nourishing and reviving experience.

Calming Bath Tea / 1 bag

Moisturizing Bath Bomb

Bath Soak / 4oz

Essential Oil + Soy Wax Candle / 9oz

$78 PLUS TAX

SACRED SPACES  
SPA KIT

Incite a new beginning with our curated set of 
treasures placed within your cottage or home.

Mini Smudge Bundle

Cold Process Soap + Deck / 4.5 oz

Himalayan Salt Crystal

Essential Oil + Soy Wax Candle / 9oz

$80 PLUS TAX



reservations

To order and for more information,  
please visit Guest Reception or  

call ext. 4915. Please note that advanced 
reservations may be required. 

Please note: Items are based on availability.  
Tax and service charge may apply; prices are 

subject to change. Fees will apply for  
damaged or unreturned items.

C A R N E R O S R E S O R T . C O M


